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EDITORIAL,

A Free.Forum.

We inrvite everv lawyer in the
P>rovince, who desires to discuss
axuy topie of intcres;t t0 the pro-
fession, to use The Barrister
freely. We do flot ask that lie
shouid agrrue with us or any LAdY
else. If lie lias a sincere opinion
upon, any topie, or grievance, or a
slinple suggestion tu present, The
]3arrister is open to Ulm We de-
s*re to makze The Barrîster a frec
forumn for tbe ube and benefit'of
tlie profession.

We desire that fihe Bar should
be a power in polities, i.n legisia-
tion, and in every public nio-ve-
nient 'Under such cireurnstances
the..profe§.eion -would be able te
inove .together against every evil
and abuser anxd ini favor of every
refori dernanded by the exigen-
cies.of the tinies.

Regardixg- flie. subjeet of Ui
vrersity education, we judge that
public opinion" lias riglitfully
corne to fthe conclusion thiat for
t'he highest success at the Bar a

'University -educaflttôn is not es-
sential. A Unvîiyeduca.tion
is cerfianly one of the neans-to.
an end. If for success at tlie Bai-
a TIniversity education is neces-

grwhiat thex about tlie Lord'
Chief Justiee 0f England and Sir
Edwaird Clark,> Q.C. ? "The
Brief," London. Eng. y: "A
P'niversity education affords -ad-
v-antages fo nemnbers of botli
bra-nches of th- profession (Bar-
rister and Solicitor), but fo taik
about ifs being essentiai' eithet'
for one or the otlier is simiply-
sil]]." ,

The final year at Osgoode Hall
flsyear possesses oflè woran.

She will be called to, the Bar ini
June. This wil1l be the flrst oc.
currence of ifs kind 1-t Can*da.

We purpuse pitlishinrg the'
mnost salient features of 58 Vie_
(Ont.) in oui' next issue.

Benchers, Election.

flefore Our next issue appears,
another Benchers' election w'ill be
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